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Your husband witl notice a great
improvement in your cooking, r
w/zenA

Your house will ot be filted with D
the odor of hot lard, w/zen a

Yo UUSe CffOL EN E
Your doctor witt tose some of his i

Dyspepsia cases, w/zen

I SI
Your chlîdrez can safety cat the P
same food as yoursetf, w/zen

YOU [Se CfOLENE È
Your money wilt be saved, and n
your cooking praised, w/zen

YOU USe C7fOLE NE vt
Famous cooks, promninent phy- c
sicians and thousands of every- a

day housekeepers endorse it.
Will you give it a trial?b

BoId in 3 andi 5 pcnnd patta, by alU grecera V
Made only by t

- The N. K. Falrbaink
Company, I

WVeihsgton aud Ann fita.

SABBATH SCIIOOL RE9UISITBS
Improved lass Rol

For the use oi S 8. Teaehers.

Improved Sehool Register
For tihe u-4e et Superiiteii<elits and

Sceretarles.

Bath the abwve have becs carefully prepsred,
in respesse te frequent demands for soLmething
more censpîcte tbis ceuld herete<ore be obtained,
by the Rev. T. F. Fotberingbaii, M.A., Cenvener
cf the Geseral Assenibly's Sabbath S-chool Cern-
mittee,

These books will be feusd te make easy the
work cf reparting ail necessary statistics cf our
Sabbatb Schoels, as well as preparing tIhe returns
asked for byF the General Assembly.

No Scheol shouid be without these Clas%
RelIs and Registers. They are neatly pristed ou
geod paper, strengly b:)und, and the price is plac-
cd at a figure which will enable evety Schoel te
order. Price ef Ciass RolIs 6o cents per doz -n.
Price cf ScIseel Registers 30 cents eacb. Ad-

dress

Presbyterîan P't'g. & Pub .G
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

A Hand-Book
-ON -

Sabbath Sehool Work

This valuable hand-book is desigsed te aid
teachers ie their important duties ; and its care-
fui pesusal will satisfy the reader that the author
bas performed bis lab)ur cf love in a most
satisfactory mariner.

There is aIsie appended a frm cf constitution
andi regulations for a Iresbyterian Sabbath
School, as welI as a partial list cf bocks help.
fut for reference or study te Sabbatb School
teachets.

,This hand-bo)ok cf Sabbath School work is
neativ pisted and strengly bound is cleth,
cu' flush. Price 15 cenis. Adclress al eirders

te

Presbyterîau P't'g. & Pub. Comnpany,
5 Jordan Street,, Tc----*--

Mailed, postage prepaid, te any a(;ù,
receipt cf 15 cents ; in quantitics cf net less
than 12 te a School et the rate cf $1.25 pir
docen.

03tf6h $banb' forcioçn.
It is expected that the Free East

hurcb, Aberdeen, will sbortly address a
:ali te the Rev. C. H. Todd, of Maxwell-
îwn, Dumfries.

Rev. A. R. Henderson, M.A., cf Mont-
rose, bas accepted the pastorate cf Si.-
Lugustirie- Cburcb, Edinburgh, in succes-
;ion te Rev. J. Gregory.

A manse and £500 have been presented
eo Raitb Church, Kirkcaldy, cf which Rev.
D. L. Francis is mînister, by Mrs. Forrester
as a memorial of ber late busband.

An ineffectual effort bas been made in
Glasgow Presbytety by Rev. Mr. Rankin cf
B ridgeton, te bave the psalm and reading at
he opening cf their meetings discontinued.

Edinburgb Free Church Presbytery
bave expressed bearty approval, of the
principle that the control cf the liquor traffic
should be placed in the bands et the peo-
ple.

The next Chalmers lecturer will be Rev.
R.obert Gordon Balfour, New North churcb,
Edinburgh, bis subject being "The Free
Churcb in the Colonies abd on the Conti-
nent."

Prof. Geo. H. Scbodde, cf Capital Uni-
versity, Columbus, 0., bas been called te
the presidencv of Wagner College, Ro-
chester, N. Y. It is expected that he will
acce p'.

The reception given te President Patten
by tbe alumni and friends cf Princeton Col-
lege and Seminary, in Philadeiphia the past
week, was largely attended. It was beld at
the Aldine Hetel.

The Principals cf the thirteen normai
5chools cf Pennsylvania, at a conference
beld in Harrisburg, December 12, adopted
a resolution in l avoir cf the establishment cf
township high schools.

Sir William Arroi, speaking et St.
George's baz-aar, urged tbat persons who
bave removed te the suburbs sbould con-
tinue te support the city churches in which
tbey fcrmerly worsbipped.

The th ree-hundredtb anniversary of tbe
birth cf the great Swedisb King and defend.
er cf the Protestant religion, Gustavus
Adolpbus, was celebrated tbreugheut
Sweden and Protestant Germany lest montb.

The General Assembiy of the Presbyter*
ian Cburch cf Ireland bas recemmended tc
its-Presbyteries a scbeme for cburch insur.
ance by whicb Preshyterian cburcbes will
form a Mutuel Cburch Insurance Company

Rev. Charles Spurgeen lefî Waterloc
Station, London, lately fer Southampton
whence he sailed later by tbe SS. Duno/tai
Castie, for tbe Cape. Many friends assem
bled at Waterloo te wish bim a last " Geod
bye."

Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett, wbi
came frem Europe lest summer te Americý
te nurse ber son during bis illness,.wil
soon return tethe south cf France for bei
cwn heeitb. The yeung men, wbo ha
ccmpletely recovered, is in college.

Mr. Alexander Mayse, the proprietor c
the Ulster Religieus Tract and Bock De
pot, Belfast, who bas died at au edvance,
age, was au attacbed member cf the lat

.Or. Edgers' congregation, and one cf th
pioneers cf temperance in the North cf Ire
land.

The Evangelicel Alliance cf Pbiladelpb
at its annuel meeting lest weelc was ac

1dressed by Rev. Josiab Strong, D.D. H
1prcphesied great effects for moral and soci;

Robert Louis Stevenson died on the
evening cf December yrd, at Apia, Samca.
Hie seemed as well as usuel, was talking
with bis wife, when he suddenly said te ber,

1I bave a strange pain in my head." After-

Rev. George Robson, D.D., of Inver-
ness, bas been unanimouslV called by the
newly formed congregation at Bridgend,
Perth.

Jacksonville, Fia.,
I8th Augnet, 1894.

To wbom it may concern-and that je
nearly everybody-This is te certify that
I have used Coutts & Sons' IlAcetocura '
on myseif, my family, and hundrede of,

others during the past fifteen years for
headache, toothache, rheumatism, siciatica,
spraine, ente, boils, abscesses, ecarlet fever,
chilis and fever, and also with good suc-
cees on myseif (as I was able) in an attack
of yellow fever. I can hardly mention all
the ilts I have known its atmost inagical
power in cnring, such as croup, diarrhoea
bilioueness, and even those littie but ecre
peste to many people-corne. Thetrouble
je with patients, they are so fond of apply-
ing wbere the pain is-and not where
directed, at tbe nerve affected. -And the
trouble with the druggists je t bat they
aise want to sel I Something juet as
good ," which very of ten je worse than use-
less.

Wishing yen every succese in your
new establishment, and that a more en-
ligbtened publice may appreciate the
bieseinge of your Acetocura, je the fervent
wish of Yours truly,

CÂPT. W. M. SOMERVILLE,
Late cf IJ.S. Engineer Service, and former-

ly of the Marine Department, Canada.

To Coutte & Son,;, 72 Victoria St.,
Toronto.

Rozelle V. Funneli, M.D.C.M., form
erly of the Deer Park Sanatorium, bas
ope-ned a medical and surgical Sanatorium,
at No. 107 O'Connor St., Ottawa, Ontario,
where it je the intention to adminieter the
most approved forme of vapor, thermo-
t'l ctric and other bath@, with massage
inunction, and the Pcientiflo application of
electric treatment, with the beip of trained
assistante oniy. Homelilce surroundin ge,
careful and prompt attention, e3kiliul
treatment, with moderate charges, should
conduce to the comf ort and satisfaction of
her patiente. See advertisement on
another page.

Of the Harvard faculty President Elliot
is neyer seen at an intercollegiate contest,
Prof. James B. Ames is seldom absent from
ore, Dean Briggs may always b2 seen at an

Iimportant game, Prof. Sumnichrast never.
miss es a football gamne, Prof. Sanderson is
cqually fond cf the sport, and Prof. Wbite,
who is now in Athenls, used te be a premi-
rient figure at ail the athletic meetings.

There are

matches and matches.

But when you are

through experiment-

ing corne back, as

Most people do, to

the well-known

reliable

E. B. Eddy's

Matches.

New DueiR, 7 c ereal,» atm

Gluten Dpei31r, D4IXabetes Flour.
Pamhletn C ng mples Free.

Variva 1In rie r pAsk enier., ow
Write Y wll Rh N.Y, U.S.A.

The Board of Trustees of Fargo Col-
lege, Fargo. N. D., bas accepted a cash
donation of $5ooo toward an endowment
fund of $200,ooo f rom Dr. D. E Pearsnns, cf
Chicago, conditioned upon its raising $ 150,.
ooo in addition. The institution is iiw

running and bas a fine building and
grounds.

RHEUMATISM CURIED IN A DAY.

S)uth Amerýcan Rheumiatic Cure, for Rheumn-
atism and Neuralgi i, radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is remriîkable and
mys'erious. It remnoves at onc-, the cause and
the disease immediately disappears. Tbe fiYt dose
greatly bmefits. 75 cents.

The Regent Square congregatioD, Lon-
don, during the summer, 5ent huadreds of
poor children into the country for a fort-
nigbt in connectien with their mission
schonls in Aldenham Street and Compton
Place. Next summer they hope te send
ab-ut 8oo children away, and te aid them in
their efbart a- bazaar is being arranged
for.

Don't You Use

S urprise9oap- e

jT does away with hard work,
--dont boit or scald the clothes

nor give them the usual hard rubbing.

~~I J~(See the directions on the wrapper).

SURPRISE L GS
'-OAP MTE.
The cix'riest Soap to Use.

cleanest c-lothes after the wash.
It prevents wearing and tear.

ing by harsh soaps and liard rubs. Rub
lightly with Surprise Soap,-the dirt
drops ovt Harmless to hands and finest
fabrics.

18 mr6s.T. cpox SOAP MFG. Co.. Sr. STrpélEN. m. e.

werds be fell beckward insensible and wth -_____________________________________
in twe heurs was deed. The cause cf detb The Emperor cf Germany je a proflo-
wes peralysis cf tbe brein, accompinied by ietit drummer, and eau give tessons te the
cellepse cf tbe lungs. beet armny druminers in the art cf beating

Mr. W. A. Reid, Jeffereon street the tatoo.
Schenectady, N.Y., 22nd July,'94, writee: HEARr DISE ASE RELLEVED IN 30
-1 conider Acetocura te be very bene. MINUTES.
ficial for La Grippe, Malaria and Rheuni. Dr. Agnew's Cure- for the lirt give; perf ct

atiem, as welî as Neuraigia, and many relief in ail cases cf Otganic or Sympatbetic Heait 8EIE THAT MAIRK * G. B."
other complainte te which flesh ià heir, but Disease in 30 minutes, and speedily effects a cure. It's on the bottem cf the best cbcelatea on1y, tho

It is a peerless remedy for Palpitation, Shortsess meet dellceus. Look for thse G.]B.
leçse are very common bore." cf Breatb, Smetbering Spelîs, Pain in Leit Side C

Ooutts & Soni, 72 Victoria St., Tor- 9! d aIl symptoms uf a Diieased Heait. One dose anong Bros., Ltd.,
onte. .\ convinces. ST.-STEPHEN, N.B.
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